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Split games with Queen's, RMC

Hockey team disappointed in weekend action
By BOB LIVINGSTON The game started well for the up and went ahead on a fluke goal, a the Gaels confidence, and they league, and if Queen’s continues to

Last weekend the hockey Yeomen Yeomen as Tim Ampleford scored shot that bounced off one of the managed to add another by the end play as it did last Friday, it must be
travelled to Kingston with the hope early in the first period to give the York players and into the net. of the first period. considered a leading contender in
that the trip would produce four Yeomen a 1-0 lead. The Gaels tied it This second goal seemed to give Coach Chambers replaced starting the league.
quick points. ___________________________ -______________________________________ goaltender Peter Kostek with Wayne The next afternoon, the Yeomen,

Things didn’t quite work out that f X Weatherby at the start of the second, still in shock from the preceding
way, as the Queen’s Golden Gaels f ÇijrvUl- nz-J Çz"M I Weatherby, seeing his first action of night, managed to beat the RMC

stopped the Yeomen 4-1 last Friday OI I H. LA I IL/ UVJU I IVJ the season, played well over the final Redmen 5-3.
night. V ‘ J 40 minutes, allowing only one goal. One thing that can be said about

^------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Although the Yeomen outshot the Saturday’s game against the Redmen

Gaels, it was the Queen’s was that nearly everybody made the 
defencemen who defeated the game sheet.
Yeomen. The defensive corps is Eight game misconducts were 
probably one of the best in the handed out, four to each team, in a

game that proved closer than ex
pected.

The outcome owed much to the
outstanding goaltending of Redmen

Hi it Rrnnk^ wins 6oalie Chris Amos, who faced 62 
DUl DIUUKS Wind shots and with the help of g*

The Yeowomen competed in the goalposts, allowed only five goals. 
OWIAA combined badminton meet 
at McMaster last weekend. They 
didn’t fare too well overall. In

Yeomen top O Lucky Man fans are in luck
■ n Qvm m eet Lucky you! If you have been missing out on the chance to see 0 Lucky Man 
■■■ y T 1 1 1 1 1 1 after all your friends, friends of friends, and even all of your kid sister’s

Yeomen gymnastic squad friends have srai it, this k your lucky break 0 Lucky Man is coming to town YeOWOlTien IOS6
tomorrow and Sunday mght at 8:30p.m. in CLH-I. To see Malcolm McDowell i wv»*viiiwm vrw

(the man with the eye in A Clockwork Orange), you will have to hand the

The
topped its own tournament last 
Saturday, finishing first in overall 
team standings. York finished with a man at the door a paltry $1.25 if you are Winters students and $1.50 if not.

total of 177.90 points to Queen’s 
159.95. U of T was third.

Individually U of T’s Hans Frich 
finished first with a total of 49.5

Dance troupe delights in body • See story on p. 16.

Alpine skiersThe world-renowned Murray Louis dance company makes its Toronto
points. East Michigan gymnasts fill- debut at Burton next Monday at 8:30 p.m. According to early birds who know singles action, Diane Brooks won her 
ed the next two places, Randy Mills the New York based dance troupe, its dancers “delight in the body in motion match 4-2 and Margo Lyall split hers
with 48.05 and Rick Restoino with and dance with an exuberant energy not found in other companies”. Clive 3-3. The other four York singles com- meeting for those interested in for-

petitors were defeated. ming a campus ski club on
In doubles action, the best the December 12, in room 316 Tait

Yeowomen could offer was a draw: Mackenzie, 7:30; Film and Talk. For 
Diane Brooks and Margo Lyall split further information, call Dave Smith

667-2379.

There will be an organizational

45.5 points.
York amassed its point total main-

Barnes called Louis “one of the best technicians in modem dance.”

lyby pUcmg^ive^competitors in |he O/fe ff7 WiPterS fljCkS
their match 3-3.the Yeomen, finishing fifth overall 

with a total of 44.85 points. Close 
behind were David Stipter (44.15) 
and Bob Carissf (43.85) finishing six
th and seventh. In ninth and tenth 
spot were Paul Maddock (41.60) and 
Frank Circelli (41.55). Neil Gelmon 
finished 15th (39.40).

In all the York Invitational drew 
38 competitors from nine different 
schools, including representatives 
from Michigan and Nova Scotia.

When was the last time you visited the old folks? At the movies, that is? 
This may be your chance to make up for all your past negligence, and you can 
spend an evening with good old Laurel and Hardy at the expense of the 
Vanier Film Club and Winters Films. This old-time good-time show will be 
on tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Winter’s JCR. Donate $1. for a good cause 
(the Winters Film Club) if you are “general”, and 75 cents If you belong to 
Winters or Vanier.

I

'TRIM ^ 
Y0UR TREE

» AND MUCH MORE!

READING WEEK Enjoy the extra fun things of this holiday season by boosting 
your Christmas budget! We have some great temporary jobs 
available.

DISCOUNT
Last chance to book freeport 
because prices go up Dec. 13, 
unless you have booked & 

paid before then

v drugstores ifl Don’t Delay
~Cal I Today

Assignments Available for Experienced Office Staff 
No Appointment Necessary

FREEPORT
Feb.14-21 END OF TERM SALE j'hi* Silver Sands Hotel with 

kitchen in every room, 8 days.
* Airfare * open bar * 
transfers, parties, beach bag

NOXZEMA 
MOSTLY MOISTURE 

LOTION
ASSORTED XMAS 
CARDS & WRAPS

MANULIFE CENTRE 967 7700 
55 BLOOR ST. W.

CANFORTH/MAIN 
390 BAY ST.
CEOARBRAE 
SCARBOROUGH 431-1420

DON MILLS FAIRVIEW 
WILLOWOALE 
BATHURST 
LAWRENCE 
KEELE-FUMCH

491 2880698-7104
364-9524

781 6135 
630-0297

360 ml. 
Sug. List 

$1.69 99*Vz PRICESpecial $219. book today!
/Q\ office

overload— or —
Assorted 

Hair Brushes
HOUR AFTER HOUR 

DEODORANTNASSAU • DRAM INTiffNATtONAl tompjr^.

Feb. 16-23
* Blue Vista Hotel 8 days, 7 
nights. * Breakfast & Dinner, 
Daily. * Cocktail parties * 
Waterskiing. * Transfers, etc. * 
Flight with open bar

Special $269.

at49*LIST
$1.39 1/z PRICE(limit 2/customer) *

A1
i i

x '4,HUGE SELECTION OF
XMAS sGIFTS oW***

SHOULDER 
CANVAS BAGS

p.jIk tig
wFv)1*fc

PACKAGES AVAILABLE 
TO EVERYWHERE 

CONQUEST TRAVEL 
3333 Bayview Ave. Suite 203 

Robbie Goldberg 
221-1112 (days) 
782-5033 (nights)

- ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

ETC. ETC-

LIST■"CHOCOLATE now $4.95 w$9.00

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS NOT ALL STEREO IS HI-FI 
SOME PEOPLE FIND OUT THE HARD WAY!

FOR ALL YOUR STEREO NEEDS CONSULT 
TORONTO’S ORIGINAL AUDIO SPECIALISTS

—MANY OTHER 
IN-STORE 

SPECIALS

&
ARTIFICIAL FRUIT

1/2 PRICE
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

STUDENTS
TORONTOHeadquarters

FOR YORK JACKETS 924-8852514 - 516 Yonge St.
Yorkdale Shopping Centre 781-0011

491-2125
Scarborough Town Centre 438-5528

Toronto public accounting 
firm requires ambitious 
C.A. students who are will
ing to assume respon
sibility.

Fairview MallLevi's 8- Lees 
Crested Sweatshirts Air Shopping Centres open daily until 9:30 p.m.Please call Mel Moscoe for 

a confidential interview at: WE SELL MORE fl) PIONEER 
THAN ANY OTHER DEALER IN CANADA

s

964-1700 401 YONGE STREET 348-7729
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD


